
A Pure Norwegian
oil is the kind used
in the production
of Scot 's Emul-
sion Hypophos-phiteso- f

Lime and
Soda pie added
for their vital ef-

fect ujnn nerve
and biain. No
mystcn surrounds this formula
the only mystery is how quickly
it build . up flesh and brings back
strength to the vveuk of all ages.

will check Consumption and is
indispensable in all wasting dis-
eases.

' v Rnott A Tlownn, N. Y. All itniliil.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOArt, PENNA.

--AGENT FOR- -

CELEBRATED LAGER
i
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Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

There's no such thorough cleanser of dirt
healer of cuts and bruises as

because of its high percentage of is
ASK YOUR tJROCER FOR IT.

JAS. S. IiaEK&CO Chicago
$hle Russian Soap YJ?JhitMtf&

Do These Questions Apply to You 7
They are ure to interest hundreds of readers

of this pap r. Nine out ef every tn people are
troubled v. h tceso symptoms, and really don't
know what s the matter with them. Here are
the questions:

Are you nervous ?

Have yon a cough f
Is your tli oat soro?
Isyouap, 'tltepoor?
Do you li i wk and spit?
Do you 1 e cold easy?
Is your n stopped up?
I It alw s full of scabs?
Is your breath offensive?
Is our bearing effected?
Is your tongue frequently coated?
Is your mouth full of sllmo upon rising?
If you have, you have, or are getting, a bad

case of Catarrh. Ooo boitlo of Mayers Mag-
netic Catarrh Cure is guaranteed to euro any
case of Catarrh, find will last for a three
months' treatment. Ask your druggist, who
will give you an absolute guarantee. For sale
by druggists, Remember one bottle to cure,
and guaranteed by our agents.

A CUP OP

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
rnado la ONE MINUTE from

mm
X'QP LTHSSs&

Only 30 eti, for a ftttl pound package,
Free simple on application to manufacturers.

a. n. Severn, jr. je. iiacorsue. w. u. waters

JIAUKICI! RIVER

iiCOTES OYSTERS
We are now prepared to All orders
In large or small quantities at our

i wholesote and retail store. All orders
executed with eare and promptness.
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in first class, t bo roughly reliable lompanle,
either llfu. flrfl or iu 01 riant, such as renraaaiUed

DAVID jOTr'taT,
19) South Jardln street, Shenandoah, Pa.

4 liblic Notice!
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Tktvotti'----- ' V that persons destroy -

i;V - w'" be prottoutea
tmbly approved
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As ft Kosnlt n Terrible Holo-

caust Occurred.

TWENTY-SI- X WERE KILLED.

Flumes Add to tho Horror of a
Head End Collision.

BURNED BEYOND RECOGNITION.

World's Fair HxcurslonlsU Hound to mul

From' tho Hxpoiltlon on tlio OrRtiil

Trunk llnllrontl Wrought Face to Face
. Trlth Dentil In Its Bloat Terrllile Form.

Dlsmembererl ltoillen Taken from the
Itnlm After the Terrible Crash Mri.
Van Duim'i Dying Words, "Say I Died
I.lko a Christian" Over a Score of

I'RMencori Seriously Wo und oil.

BATTLB Ciikek, Mich., Oct. 21. Twenty-si- x

heaps of charred, blackened flash, all
that remains of what wore men, women
nnd ohlldren In tho enjoyment of life,
health nud happiness, rest upon the floor
of an improvised morgue in the basement
of a furniture st a of tills city. A mile
away In the clt hospital ate a or
more of Immnn beings with gashed bodies
and broken limbs. Add to this an engi-
neer in jail and a condttotor a fugitive
from the law and the story is told In brief
of the latest of railroad horrors and ono of
the most appalling In character of this or
recent yoars. This Is the list of the dead
nnd unidentified hodlos:

E. T. Magoon of Providence, It. I., Ident-
ified by papers in a pooketbooki Mrs.
Charles Van Dusen of Sprout Brook, N.
Y., burned to n, crisp; Charles Van Dusen,
husband of above; W. W. Herny of Woou-soocke- t,

It. I., lumber dealer; man sup-pore- d

to be T. A. McGarvey, of Ontario.
The Unidentified Doml.

Male Paper In vest pocket with state-
ment from John Monroe, banker, New
York, to Charles E. "Wenzel; also n note
written In German from Charles E. Wen-le- l

to Dr. Howard K. Vance.
Male Apparently about 86 years old;

heavy build; in pocket of trousers several
Ungltah gold sovereigns; handkerchief
with the Initials "II. G." in old English
letters; trousers were brown, on the old
English front flap stylo.

Male Apparently weighed about 180
pounds; clothing destroyed; burnt beyond
possibility of identification.

Woman Burned, hands clinched, and
horrlblo expression of anguish on the face;
had In pocket of skirt lotters addressed to
Mrs. F. It. Kenzie and signed by Mrs. M.
Parker; envelope postmarked Stamford,
Conn., togetherwlth 2fl In money. Innn-oth-

pocket was a handkerchief with
name of F. It. McKenzle: In red nluah coat
taken out of the debris with the remains
was a gold watch in leather case, mid a
pair of rubbers in paper marked "Middle
town. Conn."

Woman Burned beyond identification;
no clothing remaining.

Woman Burned to crisp; no clothing
remaining.

Boy Apparently about 13 Years old;
face and upper portion of head, as well as
feot, burned to a crisp; few red hairs re-
maining on back of neck; handkerchief
with red border in pockot of coat; chat
elaine watcu.

Baby Burned beyond recognition.
Man Too badly burned for identifica-

tion.
Man Weight about 180 pounds; silk

handkerchief In hand; clothing destroyed;
no Identification.

Woman Burned to n crisp; no .Identifi-
cation.

Man About 145 pounds; no papers; sil-
ver watch with engraved initials, "W. A."

Woman Weight about 140 pounds;
chain bracelet with key lock on right
wrist; burned to a crisp.

Woman Weight about 100; no Identifi-
cation.

Woman Burned beyond Identification;
portion of black silk dress nnd bluestriped
underskirt remaining; nlso chain bracelet
on right wrist.

Woman Burned to n crisp.
Man Supposod from papers to be G. W.

Beardsloy, of Watkins, N. Y.; f80 in cur-
rency and two checks, one for 1200 and the
other for $100, In pockets.

Man Apparently about ICO pounds;
open face watch of Illinois make; no means
of identification.

Three charred trunks with heads nnd
limbs missing; medical examination nec-
essary to determine sex. Ono of tho lo

bodies is believed to be that of Mrs.
W. W. Henry, of Woonsocket, H. I. The
male victim is believed to be William
Lewis Wilson of Evanston, Ills.

Snmo of the Injured.
The long list of tho injured includes

men, women and children with broken
ribs nnd limbs, and one man, Albert Brad-
ley, of Toronto, with his leg'out off. Fol-
lowing Is a partial list of the wounded:

Ezokial Davidson, of Fair-po- rt

Village, N. Y.; Miss Belle Williams
of Lookport, N. Y., ankle broken; Mrs.
Henry Bushnell of Brockport, N. Y., head
injured; Fred Wurtz of Rochester, N. Y.,
loft side bruised; Eveliu Wurtz, his daugh-
ter, left arm and right collar bone broken;
Harvey Smith of Fort Plain, N. Y., burned
and rib broken; Mrs Harvey Suiith, right
leg broken; Frank H. Smith, their son,
both limbs crushed, amputated; Nellie E.
Smith, their daughter, right foot crushed;
Frank Turner of Middle Smithville, Pa.,
injured in the back; George Shakleton of
Auburn, N. Y., hand and head injured;
Thomas J, Munroe of Auburn, N. Y., in-

jured; Maggie O'Urady of Oswego, N. Y.,
right leg broken; U. F. Adams of Buffalo,
left hand injured; a A. Baldwin, Milford,
Conn., serious burns.

Direct disobedience of orders on the part
of a Chicago and Grand Trunk engineer
and conductor, both of whom had seen
long aervioe with tho company and were
regarded as model employes, was the
cause of the tragedy. A Raymond &
Wbitoomb special train of eight palace
cars, filled with eastern folk who.had been
taking in the sights of the World's fair,
left the Sixtieth street depot of the road
at Chioago at 8:15 as the first section of
tho night express, known as No. 0. The
train was in oharge of Conductor Burt
N. Scott and Engineer Harry Woolley,
both residents of this place. All went
well until the Battle 'Creek depot was
reaohed. This was at 8i8S. From here to
the railroad yards, a distance of a mile
and a half, vhere is a double track.

When the Whitcomb special osme to a
full stop In the depot the night operator
handed toUonduu.or Soott two coplei of
an order for the uain u pinreed u the
double track eat of Main street about n
half mile iliMttint, and there await the
passing of the weal bound 1'aollic express
known as No. 1. This train, which was
nearly three hour lute, was composed ol
thirteen day coaches and two bug'au
cars. Most of the day coaches had (.ten
many years service, and were In poor n

to withstand a collision. livery one
of the rated nuni'mr was packed with east-
ern people, tin- - in.ij n it of whom taking
advantage of u bm mf. were mi their
Way to t aKe in tKe last week of the expor-
ting. Xhe I'' 'jc express was in charge of
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Crans'hRw, both of whom had recIel or-
ders at Lianslng to look out for I lie west
bound train on the double track, and were
accordingly on the alert.

After receiving orders at the Battlo
Creek station Engineer Woolley prooeeded
up the double track, but Instead of stop-
ping, In accordance with his instructions,
until tho west bound oxpress had passed,
he continued on and entered again on the
single traok. He had hardly gone moro
than an eighth of a mile when tho head-
light of the IWiflo express was seen com-
ing around the slight curve behind the
telegraph ollloe of the railroad yards,
speeding westward at a rate of forty miles
an hour. There w no time to apply air
brakes or reverse levers. The engineers
and firemen of both trains jumped for
their lives, and a second later the giant
locomotives oaine together with a orash
that could be heard a halt mile away.

Oars GamplrtAly Teleionped.
With fearful force the engine of tho

special ploughed nearly half way Into that
of the express, driving It backwards into
the baggage car, and the latter in turn
Into the day ooacbee behind. The shock
was so terrlflo that the first four of theo
were completely telescoped, the first ooaoh
cutting the second and tho seoond Into tho
third. Jlke, a flush of lightning, the roof of
eaoh passing over tho heads of the sleeping
passengers and sweeping in u mass to the
north end of the oar.

To add to the horror tho wreck took fire
from the stoves or lamps, and as the
flames mounted tip the groans nnd shrieks
of maimed and injured were succeeded by
heartrending, agonizing orles and appeals
for help from the scores imprisoned by the
heavy timbers or held down by tho seats
nnd Iron frame work. The travelers on the
speolal, nearly all of whom had been
shaken out of their berths by the shock,
poured on of the cars, but before the fury
of the flames they wero almost powerless
to render any assistance except to the In-

jured In the fourth car.
There was some delay In summoning

the firemen, but they quickly responded to
tho alarm. But as the nearest hydrant
was 2,000 feet away they were unable for
some time to secure n sufficient pressure,
to throw a stream, and by tho time a suf-
ficient water supply was available tho
coaches had been burned to fragments.

Tho firemen were assisted in the work of
rescuo by citizens and their wives, the
debris was thoroughly sorted over, and
now there is nothing In the railroad yards
but a heap of ashes to tell the story of ono
of the most awful holocausts in the history
of railroading.

"Soy I Died Like a Christian."
Not until their dying day will some of

the citizens who were early on the ground
forget tho scenes that they wero compelled
to wltnesft and helpless to relieve. No pen
can describe the last moments of Mrs.
Charles Van Dusen. Sho had succeeded
in getting half way out of the window.
but her limbs were pinioned by tho heavy
framework of the seat sho had been occu-
pying with her husband, and this had
takon flro. Thus held, roasting from tho
feet up, she pleaded und bogged for tho
help that thoso outside were helpless to
give. In a frantic endenvor to rescue her
a man pulled oft ono of her hands. De
spite her terrible agony she retained con
sclousness to tho last, and as tho flames
crept iip and surrounded hcrsho calledotit
her name nnd address and that of friends
to be notified: "I am a teacher In tho
Methodist Sunday school nt SproutBrook,
JN. 1., sno cried; say 1 died like a ChrlS'
Man." Then the side of the car gave way
anu sno leu duck into the names.

Her husband had meanwhile beon res'
cued from the next car, into which he bad
been driven by tho force of tho collision.
He retained consciousness until his death.
but was kept in ignorance of the fato of
uis wife. In his last breath he asked Rov,
Dr. George B. Culp to send his lovo to tho
two children that he had loft at homo.

Tears came Into tho eyes of tho bystand-
ers, and ono father, In his sympathy, fled
from the place with a groan ns tho form
of a boy was lifted and placed on tho
table. The collision had evidently found
him doubled up on the seat asleep, for his
little arms and legs wore drawn up, and
death bad made them so rigid that even
the undertakers assistants could not
"straighten them out. Tho entire top of
the head had been burned away, leaving
tho brain exposed, little remaining of the
outline of the face. The little hands,
clenched tigh .ly in death, were charred to
the bone. The feet were its black as tho
boots that had protected them, and the
little toes had fed tho flames. But when
the clothing on tho trunk and the knoe
pants had been ripped oft tho flesh be-

neath, soft and white ns that of a newly
born babo was revealed in hideous con-
trast to the root of tho body. A fringe of
red hair about the base of the skull will
serve to reader the identification of the
child possible.

There were but two of the bodies that
wero possible of Identification, even by tho
most Intimate friends of the victims.
Theso wero men, both charred from head
to foot, but with the lineaments of the
features preserved to a suflloient degree to
ndmlt of their beitig recognized.

Conductor nnd Engineer Arrested.
After tho wreck Engineer Woolley re-

mained upon tho spot and viewed the hor-
ror that had been caused by his neglcot of
orders. After the last of the injured had
been taken away he went to his homo.
Warrants wero subsequently sworn out
charging Woolley and Conductor Scott
with manslaughter. A search developed
the faot that Scott had suddenly gone to
Port Huron, and a telegram was sent to
the police officials at that place requesting
his arrest. Woolley was found athls home
by Sheriff King and taken before Justice
Henry, who set the preliminary hearing
for Monday and fixed ball at $3,000. After
this had been done, Woolley, who was on
the verge of prostration, physloally and
mentally, made a written statement, In
which he claims that Conduotor Soott or-
dered him to go ahead, and In response to
his query, "Are you sure No. 0 has gone
through?" Soott replied in the affirmative.

Conductor Soott returned to the city
late last night, and was at onoe arrested.
He gave bonds in 13,000 to appear on Mon-
day. He deuiedJWoolJey's story, and ay
he did not know the engineer had gone
over the siding and taken the double
traok un Ml the eolllsion occurred.

Tha Weather.
Easterly winds, fresh, from the coast,

becoming variable In the Interior; fair.

Will be Drought Hack for Trial.
LONDOK, Oct. 31. CIiarlM Poole, the

American who ws arrested hero on Oot. 7
on the oharge of having defrauded the
United States Printing company, of In-
dianapolis, of a sum of mosey, will shortly
be taken to the United States for trial.

Ineendlarliiii at Nw Uruniwlok.
New Brunswick. N. J., rw oi t

oendlarles have been busy In this district
recentlv. Within a wiut ni.
and Robert McDonald have lost barns,
ana aieruaru Jtnmmel a store house. Tho
police have' no cle w.

, Putted the tll.it Act.
MACON. Mo.. Oct. "I The Unnt.vlllo

ooal mine ijrlkers have, by force and per-
suasion combined, induced the miners at
Ardmoro to iiiut work The. riot aot has
beon posted, .mil bci ill' Whim Is prepar
ing ior trouoie.

Twelvp Years fnr Murder.
PniLADELPlhU. Clnt 91 1?n,..Mo TT

Manu, charged with the murder of
Dagostlno, pleaded guilty to mur-

der in the seoond 'degree, and was sen-
tenced to twelve years,
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The next morning i feel bright anbnew and my complexion is better.My dortor v It nets Rently on the itomwh,
llTtr And klf1ne a. And fi a plenMnt UxAtlve. Thlt
drink t niArle from herb. And Is prepared for um
as easily as tea. ItlacAtled

AJIHE'SHEDIGIHE
Alldnigwlntfirf't tnt80rftnd$lfpaekftire. Hyarx

cunnot c't it, bcim vouraddrMs forafre a&mplft.
l.nno'n Pnmilr Mpdlrlnc moTfn tin? bow ell
ench ilar. Jn order tn be heftltby this lb oeoeasarr.
Addrwt OKATim K WOODWARD I.R Roy. JT.V

POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

JOHN P. IARTIM
-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

--FOR-

CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR

GEORGE FOLMER

Hi Sliennudouli,

FOR

TREASURER.
VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

C. 0. MATTEN

-- FOR-

REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

laniel Dechert

-- FOR-

Gouity Treasurer

Dr. TMEEL
rim 1317 ARCH St.,

(Otflui birlcUr Private!
1 the oulj 0110 Ulu to uiiro the unfit is
tunat "tin. ring ruin Hlooa l'uUon,
Sneclul J) !?(., ("trU'tiife, lelllltj. decay lutiiittenvy, eto
primary or woondtrj, (no matter what
other! write, r.rlttt. my. kilrcrilso or

fUfcwUer), ami til the trains ofovll-- , etc by the ooiubineai

Allotbiei lioux talb.ic, ucd toleviio ) atfmiet medldne.
Rt'liuf atoaw. Fiih ce ouri tn 4 10 10d . Bend m

itaiupa fur book "Truth, tik thing that ilt
uiouUh you, an J a true fri. lA t uUiriug liuraaullj-aa-
tbuM ooutuupUilaf marriage. Houra daily: 9 la 8;

6 to 8; fli&iinya, V 10 It M. B. war of qua, tbelr
book literature and fraudulent drarUaumuuu.

Home Cure Swindle.
EDW.R RF.IOHEVPKLT raja nader

outb: when I tu 18 rcan of age
uBar4 In Ifnoranoa Tram the sad eflt tt

of evlli tucb as mauy young taao aru
from . I wrote to a t

qtiaok who Mini to hatfl aaHLnid
from a dlacaw like mUtf I apoot IS at a
tlnu wlib him. rtiMInK out Utat ba
wu a rugutf wrote tn fellow Id

He alao clnlm tit have dlaoorcrcd
a remedy that cured biui and would cuxu
all tbeae dlatwea. Be qua.kd me Tor

eleven montba, after hi'h I consulted a
Phlladuluida quack U mall and afttr
bfilig aaWUtduULi'Mbt 1,1ml write
to another auack. ho tfuarauteed to cure

taefbrfU- He got th autoey. I tt.ttt went to a museum
who pabUahea a book that marlT friliith yoatowoath.

!uara him S00 after he aware that h oout J cm iue. I tbi
tried a U t attrp oouoerD who aaj a money r TuinK d if not eared.
Ttafef eiodlo.f atriout or SJ. Bj tbi lloie iaa aofleriuu
from blood polum, dliwharfee, Btrioturri, waa a ruu
aulferer from pllta, eould not vat en acoouut of dapou4a, my
heart twoauie irritable aul liuu thlu aa aiat. Aluvl!ii r
I coniulud eight doctor! ical'itiK lbnitnht n'UIUu), four
mcdioal loatltutva and ihri rut iirlmfi fnrmr iOlu au&Vnrt
la tbU I cooiulird II li. ti. f. T1I1KI, 1417
AKOII Slrwt, PhlUI lhit Ik.-- (he ouly phyakiM'i
who properly eiamliit tit h rot 1 to bt a citcti'iw
phyaloiau and ppwiatiat iln uu nux of th. word Iiu
eured an. although, nlJk un1crgol( trtutmrnl would lusi
oouragOi thluklag I could murtu, ml but at lait I was (t
wardod. uu 1 hai'p ham Mluat (dim. mure aud abK to
enjot life adtlw all aufl r' rn to go and ooaautt Dr. tt. F.

U 181? AKfll Mrert, Philadolpbla, at am
aiire he can and will cure fn r all uthera baie railed. Hi U
tlieonit man who kuoa how to Miinlnn patleata and
kuowa tthat raedUtui nalh i. nliu a 111 be not alone yon.
phj Kiciau, but a true frkud with a heart aa good aad true u
kawtbtrt No nuinv ur Htltlrv orttny ptttlvnt Mill
be publtghed unleaa (buy ao btrlifcttrvey cuaranterd to evrj patu ut.

5
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SPOWTINO NOTti.

Zlmmerinfui Iim won 101 htoyolB rseea
this season, the grentest numlier erer oap-tnre- d

In the gntne length of time by one
rider.

The luckiest boxers come from Dostion.
During the yenr 180Sthey hnreinonopollsl
the bouts luwhloh Wg purees were nt stake.

George W. Orton, Cauiullan champion
runner, will take noottrse at tha University
of Pennsylvania. This step of Orton's
means that the University of Pennsylvania
will win the mile Interoollealttte next rear
unless Tommy Couneff enters Yale or flar-var-

Italy wants the next liilernntlonal bicy-
cling championship meet.

John .Taineson of Dublin, owner of the
yacht Irex, will build a yacht and olmllenge
for tho America's cup tn 1801.

Julian P. Ullss, Chioaico's "Pocket Uer-cules-

will not race next year, he says.
The plucky little rider won 6,000 worth of
prizes during the past season.

W. W. Wlndle reomitly rode a mile with
a flying start in 1 minute 66 S seconds. H.
0. Tyler covered the samo distance with
standing start in 3 minutes 3-- seconds.

Flying Jib nnil Btntoot.
Last year's great duel for the stallion

trotting championship bids fnir to have a
counterpart this season in the struggle be-

tween Mascot and Flying Jib for the pac-
ing ohamptonshlp of the world. Bach of
these marvelous exponents of tho "slde--

FLYING JID.
wheel" gfltfc has covered a mile in the reoonl
time of 2:04, and they are thus exactly even
in their contest forthehonorof being the
world's swiftest pacer.

Mascot won the pacing championship last
year and remained in undisputed posses-
sion of the record until Sept. 15 of this sea-
son, when Flying Jib paced a mile In 2:01
at Washington park, Chicago, equaling the
chnmplon's performance. Mascot's owner
has bIdco issued a challenge to the world
In which ho offers to match Mascot against
any pacer or trotter. Although a race be
tween Mascot and Fylug Jib would be n
very interesting event, there seems to be no
probability that the great pacers will meet.
Uoth will continue their attacks upon the
time record, however, and their struggle
for tho paclir; owns will bv watched with
lllti ivst li" nr-- I'" ,1

ACCIDENTAL DEATHS.

Caused by Carelessness.
Tho majority of people dio sooner than

.ney sliouiu. iivmenco 01 this tact is grow-
ing daily. Waritig eaya : " Disease is not a
consequence of life; it is duo lo unnatural
.'onditions of livinz neclect. abuse, want.''
Dr. Stephen Smith, on tho muuo subject,

Aian is uuru 10 iicaitu anu long 1110; uis-ea,-

is unnatural, death, except from oh!
igo. is accidental, and both are preventable
by human agencies." This is almost invori-nbl-

truo of death resulting from heart .

Careless intemperate
use of tea, colleo, tobacco, alcoholic or otlici

are generally the causes of tint
(lilliculty, nnd iiidiflerence to its progress le
suits in sudden death, or long bickneso end-
ing in death. 13y tho newspapers it can lx
seen that many prominent and hundreds ol
perrons in private lifo dio from heart dis
case every day.

If you have any of tlio following nymp
toms : shortness of breath, palpitation, irreg-
ular pulse, fainting and smothering spells,
pain in shoulder, side, or arm, swollen
ankles, etc., begin treatment immediately foi
heart disease. Ifyou delay, tho consequence!-ma-

bo serious.
For over 20 yenrs Dr. Franklin Milec,

the eminent specialist, lias made a profound
study of heart disease, its causes and cure,
und many of the leading discoveries in that
direction aro due to him. His New Heart
Cure is absolutely tho only reliable remedy
for tho cure of lienrt disease, as is proveil
by thousands of testimonials from grateful
persons who have used it.

JamesA Pain.editorofthoCorry.ra, Leader,
states: " Alter an apparent recovery from three
months of la Rrlppe, I fell on the street uncon-
scious from heart disease. In one month from
that time I was unable to walk across my room,
and mv, pulse beat from SS to 110 times a minute
1 then used Dr. Miles' New Heart Care, and at
once became stronger. After using six bottles I
was able to work as usual and walk a mile ever;'
day, my puise ranging from 68 to 80. Or. Miles'
reined v Is not only a preventive but a cure."

Dr. Miles' Kew Heart Cure Is sold by all drug-irltt- s

on a positive guarantee, or by Dr. Mile
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of price, Si
per bottle, six for , express prepaid. It Is posi-
tively free from opiates or dangerous drugs Dr.
Miles' Pills, 25 cents. Free book at druggist, or
by nail- -

gTHE KIND 1

g THEM'S 8. WKI.LS, SS Ft. N. Y. H
"Scrofula and Salt Rheum S

Of 25 Yenrs Standing:, i
SA BLOOD PURIFIER THAT CURES.!
SDANA 8aB At'AKIl CO , 3

t I Ottrtifv that T hava hsvnl
a aufforvr fur ntt-- r iCit'mir withKcHri

IMilt and Htilt IChfiiHi. Hare cmploycdl
niauy Phyeitlam and ejrteiided iitauy dollars InS
sviiinwr i um, ifiLnnj purinrn, BIteraHlrea.SlHetc, elc, mcu aa hafbwn on the market for tbe

BlaalSAyuare.aU of Hit hi tall r benefit. &
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"ALL DOMT W."
Bowling Is an Enjoyable, Health-

ful and Inexpensive Sport.

Till? OAXII IS AN ANCIUNT ONB.

Traces of Bonis, Its Prototype, In Ilarly
Chinese, Roman and ntbllcal Illstory.
It Originally HMomblcd uek on a Itoek,
Familiar to Thnuranils of Hoys.

"Do you know," said the fat man who
had never bowled liefore as he succeeded lu
kooklnK over one pin out of the' 10, "I have
Just made a dlscovt ry. Time and again I
have used the old expression, 'AH down but
nine; set 'am up in the other alley,' And I
always supposed until this minute that the
phrase described a very successful feat. Its
sarcasm was wholly lost."

Tho fat's man's brow was beaded with
perspiration, his face was as red as an apo- -

"ALL DOWN BUT NINE."
pletto autumn apple, his collar was wilted,
and his breath and two suspender button
were missinK. but he was as happy as a lark
In the new found Joy of bowling.

The fat man's emotions are the emotions
of nearly every person who learns to bowl.
The sport is not only a Joy, but it is a
healthful recreation, conducive to hardened
muscles, sound slumber and n good appe-
tite. Just now a vast army of bowlers all
over the country are preparing for the fall
campaign, for the sport has grown wonder-
fully in popularity. At New York, where
the early Dutch colonists played the game
of bowls on Bowling Green away back In
the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries,
there are now overOO clubs, with a member-
ship of over 2,000.

The present game of bowling or tenpins
Is n developement of the ancient British
game of bowls, but the Romans doubtless
Introduced the sport Into Great Britain.
The origin of the game is shrouded in mys-
tery, but there are traces of it in Roman,
Chi inese and Biblical history. In the early
game of bowls, which very closely resem-
bled the "duck on a rock" sport, well known
to every country boy, round stones, called
bowlers, were rolled at n rock a certain dis-
tance away. It appears that the English
elaborated the sport and hurled flat spher-
ical stones at n set of ninepins. The game
became so popular in England, France and
Germany that it was prohibited.

In tho two forms mentioned bowls was
brought to America by the Dutch. The
ninepins variety became very popular and
was prohibited by law In New York and
Vermont about 80 years ago. To evade the
law another pin was added, and the result
was the present game of bowling, or ten-
pins, which, however, has been greatly im-
proved and developed since by the National
Bowling association, organized in 1S75, and
Its successor, the present American Ama-
teur Bowling union, whloh oame into ex-

istence in 1800.
An alley Is usually 60 feet loDg aud 13

Inches wide. Added to the length is u 15
foot runway for the use of the bowlers who
oome down it to the foul line and cast the
balls toward the neatly arranged pyramid
of pins. A regulation pin is IS Inches tall
and IS inches in circumference at its thick-
est part. A regulation ball is not more
than 27 inches in circumference, but may
be smaller. The lulls vary in weight from
one to fifteen pounds, and the lighter balls
are ordinarily used by novices or fair girl
bowlers.

Each ball has holes for the thumb, index
and second fingers, aud unless the novice
begins work with light balls these fingers

A FAIR BOWLER MAKES X STRIKE.
will show considerable wear and tear
after the first evening's sport. An ordi-
nary game is called a 10 frame game be-
cause each bowler has the pins spotted oi
set up for him at least 10 times. Scoring
methods differ, and only the briefest out-
line of one popular method can be given
here. Every player is allowed three balls
for each frame. When one ball removes all
the pins, a "strike" occurs. When two balls
do this work, the player is credited with a
"spare." If the three balls remove only
seven pins, the score for the first frame W
7. For further enlightenment on sooriDg
the novice will do well to study some good
book on bowling

After the ordinary game has been mas-
tered, new delight awaits the bowler in tbe
study of the "cocked hat"?' "cooked hat and
feather," "college game," "Newport" and
other varieties of tbe sport. A good dou-bl- e,

or two bowl alley, can be built and
equipped for 4300, aud a large club amy en-
joy a winter's sport at a trifling cost peropit. KarlkH Eatos
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JOHN R. OOYL.E,

ATTORNE1 A'SLA
Offloe Heddall bulla: .ca

gOL,. TOSTEB.

ATTORXBX and t ,f
Room 3. Mountain i (J

vllle.Pa.

M tt. BTJRKB,

HHHAKDCA1 V
Office Room 3. P O. I ' '

ard Bsterly building Pet ;

c. T. HA VICE,

BUSaSONDFIfTIS'
Otdoe Northeast Cor Ko!c nnd

Shenandoah, over Steln'3 Aras ctor

M. B. KISTLER, M D

PHYSICIAN AND St
Offlce-lMN- Jrfl."n ctrc... k

S3 SHOE nWltt
Do you wear lhem7 Vr.on - t In need fry a p

eat in tno woria.
,43.00

$4.00 Mm ,2.S0
3.50 $2.00

2.50 tip fi 42.0Q
FORUDICSl

$2.25 HI.7S- -

$2.00 '(FOR B0Y4

' en mil.

If youwint afine DREoS t.'.OZ, tr
styles, don't pay $6 tc to, irj tjl?,
$5 Shoe. They fit cq.ial U c ' n
wear it well, If join. I
do to by purchasing Vt' l l ;l
price stamped on the r ' ,

W.L.DOUQI.AS r n, T

JOSEPH DAI.)
M South Main Htr,
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la a solentiflcally j r, nand harmless; ever i' redi
recognized valuo ar 1 u don
by the medical pr f ' : . iens Labor, Li. sscnP Dli
Danger to lifo of M Lt :
Book "To Moth prs r l 'taining valuable ir rma
voluntary test in1 or' '

Kant liv aimrpkb
of orice. ftljAi , 'l
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BRADRELD U., All
Sold lj . 3.

TUB OHOIC EST 1)1
Can alwaji V Irilal

EARLEY'S SAL
Cor. Lloyd and Markt

Best Beer, lesr ' I sna Si
lvavs on hBi J' "ia 3f
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GOSTiVFNESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia.
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kidneys,Torpid Llvor
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
ADetite. Jaundice. Erun
tinner nnrl Skin DlsorKnJL
Mse 25'. per iotiii. Soil ty aU Srigzlitij, '

ICISt, JinisW a LOU, rro,. , MrlUftll, It.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

ffarses ono Carnages to Hire.
HsaUsc of all kloas promptly attended to.

Harass taken to board, at rates
that are liberal.
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